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victoria. Xov. 10—The atorr of an 
ni»-laUml traK«.ly, which occurred on 
the lelanil Ilteliway on June 30 laat, 
and wj.lch resulted In the death of 
one number of a motor car party of 
four, was told to Mr. Justice Macdon- 
tld In the Supremo Court yesterday.

a the suit of Henry E. Allen ac- 
Itallw

________ , H. The
- nllerInK that by reason of the neclt-

it the K, A 
ic on for trial. The plaintiff 

n of th<

c.p,"s„srs.^:rj,7
Pirod at the end of lost month, baa 
been renewed for another year s.

result of the ne«oMatlona bet 
the company and the men It wa 
elded practically to renew the „.u 
aareoraent. and foth parties hare set 
their signatures to the new does- 
ment. The wages of the men In 
these mines are sUII being regulated 
by the Cost of LlTlng ComralsslM 
and so far the Commission has oner' 
ated with entire aatlsfactlon.

cEmn lomiE• fence of the defendant company, the 
motor party waa run down by a 
freight train at a crosaing on the 
highway between Wellington and 
Northfl.ld Angus McKae. aittlng 
OB lae left of tSe car driver, the k»n 
cf the plaintiff, was killed ontrlgbt.
The plaintiff, who was sitting on the .u.uuau increased home prodneUon 
hsck left-hand seat of the car. was and Improvement In the method of 
severely Injnred. and la taing to re- handling hnporuUona w<s expma^

Berlin. Nor. 
proving Oermai 

■ igh

m
■fcl

NMAMOTOM 
ME 
POU CONTEST

Hon. WiUUm Blown, OH-
Thomas Baiward Noai.

■o<t of yesterdays session of the 
ahl was taken up with the testl- 
nsay of ti.e plaintiff, a carpenter of 
.Vsnalmo. Boim; doxen or more wit 
leases, on both sides of thh action, 
hare still to be heard In the < 
which promises to consume eo^ider- 
skle time. Mr. F. A. McCMarmld. of 
Vancouver. It assisting his son. Mr. 
N. II. McUlarmid, of Nanaimo, in the 
c<>nrtuct of the case for the plaintiff. 
The defendant company is represent
ed hy Mr. J. K. .McMullen, of Vancon- 
ver. c ounsel for the /'anadlan Pad- 
fir Hallway Company. The defense 
atleKes negligence on the part of the 
platr.'lff.

, Tie plvinllff testified that hla
V party. In a Ford car belonging to him 

y and driven by hJs son, was returning 
to Nanaimo from Grant's mine, on 
the anemoon In qneatlon'. They 
were travelling at about I* mllea an 
boar as they came within 
the crossing. Witness swore that 
the view of the crossing was very 
msch ohecured by the growrth

Extensive coal beds have been dU^ 
covered recently in the region 
Port Gneydon,.in French North Af
rica.

-:entrlc rod of the ic 
heard nc 
l-y the a

. young trees end 
.rtgbt ofTWsy of tbp 
point. Wbeu they

It siglit of the 
of the loconioilve. over the tops 
tth growth of bushes. He called. 
Hy Ood. the train. " And the next 
•sstsst they .had been amasbed Into, 
tad he had '

The plaintiff said that be had suf
fered very severe Injuries, and that 
be wa. now unfit to puraue hi. cli
ng as a carpenter. He did not know 

If be would ever be fK to do «> again.
~nW not llUhU right hand over 

hla bed. His nose bad been tom 
right oft, one of bis eyes laid open, 
some of bis ribs broken and bis shonl 
der shattered.

The learned_______________ _
on the exMlIeat surgery whic^hild

------------ »he Witness so little facially dU-
36 fast of flvured. after inch tsrribib Ihjnrles; 
iwors that the wluress said that hto doctor 

couW not be beaten. Witness said 
tut fas preferred that the doctor, 
who wonid give evldenc, abonld 
plal* le Ute eowrt thewatars of 
injurlc he had suffered.

Jn coansdUon with the evldenc of 
- Fcter, a civil englnssr of Ka-

tbe grow 
brush along t 
company atth

inupi to Wanl Off Oai*.
TV shim iff explained how H was 

ttsf tv ocTupaats of the left-hand 
•Me of the ear had been the worst 
•sffsrers by .«sylng tUt as soon os 
VctllH out ' Is son had Inraed.vlo- 
l*Btl» |ci the rigtit. In an effort to get 
meBil Vfore tlir train eoaM strike 
them. He reaipmhered throating ont 
U left hand ssahut the eagMe as 
tte crash came, and then he knew no 
««re sntll. he woke up In the hoipl- 

He had a finger dot off. and U 
thesiht K must have beoa hy tU so-

qnestiua arose as to the oMUag of 
slashing on the railway right of ws> 
In the neighborhood of the croeelng.

lilt ttun. WUJJAirSLOAN
M. P. P., Minister of Mines.

Nominated today to contest Nanaimo in the LiberaJ interests i 
______________ forthcoming Provincial Sections.

DECUlltESLDXIIY 
TAX IS CAUSING 

UNEMPIOTMENT
UEROOriUT 

SEEKS ELECTION 
IN MEIN

contest

Toronto. .Not. 10— That the lux-
-----—w —MWUS tU« VrVHiaS* --------

line the date of the aeddent. The'“*^ “f* Imposed by the Domln-
lesmed Jndge said that the evldenc 
was admissible, bat that hU mind 
would only be ianneneed by the fseu 
surrounding the accident at tU time 
of Ita ocenrrenc. It was altogether 
proper that aftor sMi a tragic event 
the empany shonid Uke any and ev 
cry preenUon against another
ddent of the nme kind. The i____

smment applied, aatd HU Lordship.
] er Id once as to crossing signs hav

ing been pot np. 100 tet from 
crosaing, sine tha event. The

FOtn-FIVE TEARS AMO.

3k« skip Or»c« Darling arrived at
TWBYTTdnn

from Be Oataasro ef the Pvi
tSr.. ..*‘*5**'*')- Nanaimo's

>• PvMa Norv. IMIl. tom

John Pawroa and bla brtdo at Uiolr ro- 
sldoneo PItowmiam SU lost sight.
inAB AOO.
so Pvt so. Kev. SOB, IflM.
Mtoto of tiu Now Voaeoavor Cool 

■n<o’‘n.'^wfl'l^ eollod In pert Ala 
morning With IM tou of trtTght sod

‘THE OTHER
, V« Dyke-i wonderful Stor 
Antbew t Church. tadshL ( 
work. 8 pja.

L WISE MAN''
y. 50 coiond viewL At St 
ZtJLctioB for Sodil Service

-ARMISTICE MMCE~- 
N*vmbcr ftiL

U-der A»riett 
--------C. W. V. A.------

all YOU DANCERS

USERVE NOY. IIA
for die

Bis ArmistKe Duet
ODDFELLOWS’HALL

Full OrcheitwL

m\m
FOR SALE

• T

ion U curing unemployment, injur
ing business and discouraging the 
vestment of epital. and on fhe other 
hand that It is ecurlnr emparatlve- 
ly little revenue for the Government, 
are the grounds on which the Cana
dian llanufacturets' Association 
asking the Dominion Government 
abolUh this form of taxation.

The executive euncll of the As 
elation at Its last meting passed 
reeoluUon to the above effect, and 
epeenUtlons are now bring made 
to the Government. It U claimed 
that the public have gretly curtaileil 

• purchase of thoe article

I*— The by-eleUon 
t In Wrekin division piomise 
short and sharp. Gen. Town- 

•hend. hero of Kut. wim> like the 
Ute memUr Charles Prflner, run 
Ding under tie banners of Horatio 
Hottomly, proprietor of Joi.n Bull 
combines electioneering with alten- 
dane at Foiiiunling. Hla only op
ponent Chaa. Uunen. Ubortle. al
leges that General Town.shend Is re- 
elvlng the evert support of coali
tionists. General ToWnahend him
self declare that he is merely ;i 
friendly critic of tlie gorernment, 
adding that this is no time to embar
rass tlie admlnUtratlon. .Neither 
candidate has much to say about Ire
land. though Dunen declare tUt 
he is for Home Rule all round.

which t s tax is now pieced.

buy such goods 
the reult that busim 
Btimnisted and mt 
would ha avaUablo.

B freely, with 
less would be 

employment

Returning Officer Bert Shaw a
Court House et noon today In en- 
uaiiUon with the provincial elections 
o.n_ December IsL 

There wore no surprises sprung, 
he 'Jiree candidates being placed 

nomination os foHows;
THOMAS ALBERT BARNARD ~ 

Steam Engineer. New Weetmlnster— 
i’roposed by Andrew Murdock, mk:- 
ondod by Arthur Jordan. AaaenUng 
ta nomination. Matthew Storey. Jaa. 
Hodgkinson. James Oraen Josanh 

N»»ton’ Harold 
Bindley. Albert Woodcock. Bidlth 
Wotidcock. Charles Marsh. T. P. 
Wells. Christina 0. Murdoe*. Alice 
Bailey. Maria -Broad. Jekn Cameron, 
Martha MoCrlndle. ■'

WILLIAM LAW G1LCMR18T.
«er Mariner. Nanaimo—Proposed by 
f . A. Busby, seconded by A. Attn 
Ai^ntln, to nomlnstlon. B. o. C- 
valsky. James Pender, a D. Tippett 
W. J. Woodward. R. L. Crin. Fred a. 
Peto. Charles Meek. John W. Ora- 
ham. V. B. Harrison, Wm. Carmich
ael. F. B. CnnlUfe. A. a Plonla, M 
C. Ironside. Catherine E. Tippett, F.
J. Slannard, T. Rogers, Amy E. PUn- 
^ Laura A. Hunter. H. B. Bpencer.

b <^*nielly.
Walter H. Thompson, A. Q. Welch.
Isabel A. Welch. Hannah ____
Edith Toombi. A. J. Bate. Bert Ba

ir. Isabella Stephenson, Lille cai.. 
WILUAM SLOAN. MlnUtor ol 

Mines. Nanaimo, proposed hy Rich
ard Booth, aeconded by Thomaa Par
kinson, Jr. Assenting to nominsUon 
Rivard Bllton. Harriet Ooodall. 
FVederlck Wagslaff, ESeanor Slobart 
Mary Rowbottom, R. H. Ormond.

hy. Mary Z. Brown, Wll- 
snbel Menxies. Charles 
r. Oarman. Eleanor B.

E. Smith. John Lewis. H. 
Ferguson. J. Lindsay. BUU Rogers, 
.lohn Parkin. Florence M. Gibson. 
Ellwbeu. Woodeodk. T. J. MePhee. 
John Townshend.

HoU-
wsymea of this distriet voted to 
strike today In sympathy with tha 
strlkarai bora. Work la at a stand
still, all trades having Joinod In tha

Cavalry and Infantry guarded ttaa 
bonks sad pohllc hulldiags. Mb dio- 
turbsncmi are reported.

BIHHOP M^DOItHBL DBAD.
MoatresU Nov. lO— Bishop Mso- 

Doanel of Atazoodra, Ont., dfod at 
Hotri Dion Hoopltal this moraiag.

ENTLTKEUISED 
nOMJULffiS Epmmyitt

Urserter Fnaa the ItoUaa Army has 
Bee. Elected Mayor of Oeamma. 
Rome? Wot. IP— SocUIfif 

foadlat Tarqulnlo Posaoil was 
Mayor of Cremona by hla party. | 
which woa vietoriona tai the munici
pal eleeUont of Sunday loot 

PoBoll who deserted troui the 
army during the war. woe roeoatly 
released from JoO.

During S demonrirotioa M Raven-

nEMuni
<ML Oaodt in Two 1 

VIcMni of Motor Aeddwe 
Leadoa. Nov. 10— 0 

Bloel^or, who woe shortly to i 
HomUtoa Oault, formoriy

celebrate the defeat _
Ists la the electloom GegUolmo MoU- 
leato, a well ki

.cyclist waa stabbed to death. 
anthoriUee occnoe eocialist Gas 
Poncusri of Ue crime.

PEAR80N.BALL.
One of the pretUest woddingi that 

boa ever token place in St. Paul'a 
woa that which woa aolemnlsed 
1.46 toil afternoon when Hr. Oordou 
Pearson, aoa of Mr. and Mri. Thomas 
Poaroon. Dixon rtroet. waa nirtted In 
raarrtaga to Mias NeUle' Ball, 
danghter of Mrs. Boll, Irwin atreet, 
this city.

The bride, who looked charming 
a rolBdaer gabardine salt with 

ptetore hot to match end weariai 
heeatlful set ol white furs, the gift 
of tho groom, waa givon sway by Mr. 
Robort Gordon, and was ottadod 

Mary Moirio of Nan- » Bey.

ELUOTT.AVOLL.lRD.
St. Andrew'a Prc.ibylorlan Church 

waa the scene of an Intere.vtlng wed
ding at noon today, the principals 
being Mr. John Charles Miller El
liott, son of Mr. and Mrs. David El
liott. Hecate atreet. and Mias Mary 
Ellen W’oollard. daughter of Mrs. 
Woollard, Milton atreet. The cere
mony waa performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Unsworth, the bride being given 

by Mr. S. Catt and waa at- 
I—,ri by her slater, Mlaa Klliaboth. 
the groom being supported by 
brother Arthur.

After a reception at the home of 
the brides mother the newly 

aftei

DEATH OCCURRED TODAY 
AT NANOOSE OF 

HENRIETTA M. THOMPSON
Henrietta Macdonald Thompson 

relict of the late John A. Thompson, 
passed away this morning at the resi
dence of her dsughter. Mrs. H. J. 
Williams. Chataworth Villa. Nanoose 
Bay. at the age of 84 years.

Born In Thnro, Caithnesshlre. 
^otlsnd. she came to Ontario in 
1852. removing to B. C. In 1883 
where she baa resided ever since. 
She leaves to mourn her loss one 
daughter. Mrs. M. J. WlUloms. two 
rrandsons. John T. and J. C. 
Williams and three greet grand
children. all residing at Nanoose 
Bay. The funeral wlU take pli 
from the family residence. Fridi 
Nov. 12th at 1*30 p.m., arriving al 
tha -Nanaimo Cemetery at 3.46 p.m 
Rev. Mr. Dewer will officiate at the 
home and graveside, funeral ar- 
tongemenu being In the hands of 
Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

(Toronto and Owen Sound papers 
please copy.)

PytUM Sbtat Cddniii 
TwealMlh

mbers of SOver Lost Telh-

the founding of Ehe local ______
with a coneart. supper oiM dooca la 

Foreatori' HaU, that was largaly 
“*»•Charlto wnaoto Buprama Sapraaen- 

toUva. oeewpiad the ehelr sod del
ing the coarse of the evoBlns gave 
- ^totenatlac •aanm n fha wprT 

I Procreae mode by Ue Order dor- 
log recant yoora.

Tommy Allen's orchoatra soppliod 
the moiie which tact 
portion et the teotfvti > h big

Mr. Leighton win give on oddreas 
^irtlee Tee tomorrow. Bverybody

BIJOU
TODAY

Battalion, wo. klltod yootei^. tte 
w motoring with cot Oealt to 
West Somersot toxhoonda- mnHlug 
when the aatomobUe shldM^^
ovwurotol. Cot OtoUt wto not to-joreo.

Wobtreai. Nov. 14^ Ur, aUak- 
•dw has roeelvtd word of the death 
Of hb dAOMht«r-ta-Uw la aa aaio ao* 
eldeat in Xhiglaad.

The tats Mrs. Bloekodar was a 
deeghter of Mr. end Mrs. Harrison 
Nswborry end gi

----- who served with
the Hndson-i Boy Company to Brt-, 
ttoh Colombia halt a century 

Monlrenl, Nor. 10— a ^tol was 
tooaad today by retoUvea liere of the

--------------,_____ In the London
Dolly Mali end eabisd to Canada, of 
the death of Col. HamiltMToa^ to 
a motor accident. Mrs. Btaefcmler 
end Cot OsnIt were to have bean 
■arriod to two woehs- Umo.

Toronto, Nov. 10— A apntonf cm- 
bln to Us Toronto Globe this toonC- 
tog aeld Oet Ganlt hod been 
htJd Mrs. Btoeknder end her dangh- 
ter lojnrad. Cel. Ganlt wns raesot- 
ly divorced from hU first wife, who

of Montreal, "^t Ge^t'JtooroJw 
tojroended to the eoriy port of the

od to morPtogo at 8t. Paul’s ebnreh 
at Booa today to Mr. Gordon Poor- 
oon. was toadorad a mlsealUadoaa 
shower Monday night by some forty 
frienda at the hoase of Mr. end 
MfO. W. H. Poar«»a. Victoria Rood, 
Mrs. Broorley oaotottog Mm Peeraon 
to the aatortotnmaat of the gneeU.
Mias Ban------- -rr r- If autoy
PTMonto both osotnl and nootly and 
thooe present opent a moot anjoyahia 
time to Boote and danetog.

droM hat of bine aatto, tha 
_ I botog oapported by 
hroUtor CUffoPd.

The gut of tha groom to the 
rWasmiM was a gold brooch sot 

with pearls, to Gn boot rnsn a gold 
I pM sot wM potols end to the 
Mot a geld brooch sat wlA

t eotoBony woe pororme 
Bov. Mr. Ryan. Mm Trewford

I agproptteto a^ dnrtog the 
ig of the rogMter. Mr. end 
PsniWBi loti by this aftonmon's 
for Aneborto m roato to the 

sad end Oh their ratani tt 
____ J poot Toaoday win be Wn-
doTid a receptkm at the hoBS of the

h Bother on Irwto stroat.

.4RMLST1CE D.\.\OK.
The following is the program 

dances which will be followed _ 
the Armistice Dance on the evening 
of Nov. 11th In the Oddfellows’ Hell: 

Port One.
"'•'I* ............................. Louisiana

2. One-Stop  ................ Don't Take
Advantage of My Good Nature

.. ______________ “• Schottlsche ..Bo Long, So Long
ried couple left on the afternoon H fo^-Trot............... The Love Nest

for Victoria and on their re- p. Walts.............The Naughty Walts
_m ..... -------------... j'e. Brownie One-Step.................

I . .Can Yon Tame Wild Wl:
[7. Three-Step.............................Tulfpi

___  18 One-Step—Oh Mother. I’m Wild
SCHOOL OHlI4>RE.N,» Watts .. My Love is AU for You

10. Fox-Trot .....................,.l'd Love
to Fsll Asleep in Mammy’s

11. Military TwoGlep

MAUM 81HVCT OF fN IlUr

(Contributed.)

THE CHARMING STAR

MILDRED
HARRIS

CHAPLIN 

Inferior Sex”
Hdr Hm pieted f«r Fnt 

NdliQ«I

K survey of
PuWlc School children was made yes 
tordoy and is 'b ^ing continued today

A very lateresUng 
ol chlidre
is 'b:. _

at .the High Sobool by Richmond 
Burge (BJL) psycolt^t end voca
tions! director of Vancouver. Mr. 
Burgs is otflclsl psyoologist for Ae 
Shaw Schools of Toronto and hU bn- 
stoeos la easfloUatly to point out ti^e 
groove or line of work to which peo
ple. hy nature end heredity are best 
fitted for.

The Depart moat of Education 
rroUae to Ae foil the scope of this 

and K is to be hoped
that As parenu of ehildren and tho 

g m<B and women of our city 
srin take advantage of eonsnlttog 
Mr. Bargs who U I understond, stay- 
tog to Nanaimo tor one week, betog 
toestod at Ae Voodome Rooms.

.The BatUe is On 
13. Walts ................ Love’s Bhfp

JUANITA HANSEN ■
The Lc»st City

CfdBlgit Sdty Em IMd. 
FDX NEWS

MUTT A JEFF CAKTOORS

a of the CrfBeroi ProinroU 
daiBod to . SovW official 
tonro« of Tacodoy received

IfMIIIOI
TODAY

JOM L Lhtky pretests

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

—IN—

“CIVILIAN
CLOTHES”

The story of a girl who Bor- 
rled a raptoln’s nnUorra, than 
b^^Uve with a salt of cheep

Bat Ae aaa* men-a flght-

Mr.uJ Mr.. Cuter DeHeve. 
“NEVER AGABT

MJRTQN HOLMES TRAVEL

Proclamation

TO THE CmZDC OF NANAIMO: ' "
Twnorrow. Nov. 1 Itb, bemg Anmttke Dey U is my with 

&«t tbe dtoeM of Nteuimo bow in dient prayer for two 
RBDUtet couMMadne «t M ijn.. out of retpect to the mem
ory of tbe breve men who *gve up'«faor lives for freedom 
mtheGrentWer.

,. J: A. busby. Mayor.

Ly^aii Ym sale Ady., Page Two
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Ruum Free Plms
iMt lhqr ««

r FOUOT.

, OUT» mU to V«MO«»er
J>k: ' Twntty ihrt h« <•« *ot pfo»M* to 
^ ntooH mythte* mart, thm the

P^- tothe Leel^
f ^ utere for treMtotlon Into the

<«U br which the people-i Uqvor wUl 
JM eectnOed to tin* Prortoee. The 
t.M4er of the OppoiUitoB demMidi ■ 
btu to order thmt the eleetoreie tnoy 
tw to ■ poelUon to frwno lu owo 

: ewttoai wheeiwr eceh a manra oor- 
rtufiT totn-enU the wiU of the laa-

; ^t  ̂Bfltiormlly ^aid
to a «4U to the hajida of

lha fHtoite before the feoerel etoe- 
tloa takaa vtoea. A sate «it^ of 
wiler la not earneleat autartal wen 
which to oonatraet a new brand «rf 
poUtical far* at a Une when ho to 
restUr to ne^ of 
B« he

Tad«r wUJ end the run of Mildred 
Harrta Chaplin In -The Inferior 
Sex” at the Bljoo Theatre. It 
■afa declaration that Mildred Harria 
Chaplla neeer boa appear^ more ir- 
realatlbtr to her admirera than ar 
the heroine of thii beautiful atorr 
Mtox HarrU- anpport la excellent, and 
the enttre produetloa la one worthy 
of the hicheat pmiae. It haa met 
with marked aueeeaa at the BIJon. 
end wni *ia ahown a«ala today for 
the last time.

e khOwa that the <„„ _____________ I »» wuiaiMii —
Will here rone fluhe far enou«h with 

- —oe and - --
aiacted repr 
* tt anhah

ta eoaaeot of the 
uirea of the people 

•'breed oeUtee*’ 
■ and

-
which Mr. CHIrer baa

**Thi caaerai paWle may be d^ 
pended upon to aak aU the pmetoloM 
that •may appear to be neeeaaary ^ 
te, lb. Oowwameat haa iaaaad It. 
nianlfeao. So maae of tortl ph^ 
eeloiy would do more than 
rer'B method to mlmatote pobUe In' 
toreat won a aobjeot of thU aort 
eran aeppoaine tb. comtoe eloetlea 
wera potoe to be (onchl oat on Uto 
aela toase of Mquor. OaapWe the eA 
forte wbieh Mr. Bewaar la Dmktoc te 
nerrow It down to thnl he wlU no* 
b. aaeepeafal to dtrertto* pepetor ‘ 
teetton tram the

BiJOU THEATRE
MatTlB Ompltal

eOCl'G TO BSOLASD

Uhoem. Not. Id— ComeU’a croaa- 
eonntry aQuad. Inclndta* aoma of tha 

lera In the country, la 
1 to parUdpata to oompell- 

Uoa wUh BniUah atbtotoa ■within the 
ant few weeka. The red chntlneent 
will leare for iBkiplnnd Dee. ft.

HON.'tk P. SMITH IN
AUTO ACCIDKNT

SUSTAINS IN/UIHES 
Edmonton. Not. 9.—Hon. Oeorge 

P. Smith. Minister of Education of 
Alberta, had a ahoulder blade frac
tured, hla nose broken and recelred 

r cuts by the orertumlns of 
antomoMle about aix mile* woat of 
CamroM this afternoon, 
retumin* to Edmonton 
makins a narrow turn In the Ice and

turned
the drirer clear of the machine. He 
ia now to m local hospital.

OtUwa, Nor. 9.—An expreaalon of 
appreciation on behalf of : _
Oeorte to a mesanpe of loyalty Mnt 
him by tha Army and. Nary Veter
ans’ Aasodathm to Canada ha. been 
reeeired by Arthur F. Bladen, prl- 
rate aecreury to the Oorernor-Qen- 
eral who It turn ha. forwarded It 

R. C. IrriuK, Dominion weretary 
of the asKMlatioD. The meMape ' 
the Kins waa aent durinp the com 
of an annual conrantlon held at V 
toHa, B. C., to October.

lyi
Um Royal Crown Soap 
and Save the Coupons

WANTED—Gulf Uland Und .nlt- 
able for .beep, with .ome Im- 
proramentj. Land, 8 ^ Hadden 
Bids-. Vancourer. B. C. 1

A seneral .trike of choru. sirl. 
caused the Paris opera to inspend re 
cently.

CLISSIFIEDADS
WANTED—Two or three furnished 

house-keeping roomm Apply box 
157 Free Press. 76-91

WANTED—At once smart bright 
boy. Apply R. W. Booth, piano 
tuner and repairer, 427 FlUwil- 
Itom St. Phone 268. 8S-6t

WANTED—Boarders at Oreaeant 
Hotel. Rooms and board 
Tury bMt. PrlcM modarate. 
ply at enec. (

FDR SALE

Niool atreet. no# used ea Flab and 
Chip Storm Apply D. C. Shields, 
99 NIeol stiwet 89-6t

FOR SALE—House with 4 rooms 
and pantry, on 8-4 acre of Und, to
gether with hay and lire stock. Ap 
ply Ferdinand Pecnlk, Chase Hir
er. T4-6t

FOR BALE — Cinarlea. Rollers. 
Good singers guaranteed. Apply 
James Beran, Butcher, Ntcol St.

176-3t

White Wyai 
Comb White Leghorue. R. ^ 
.all. Northfleld. 78-8Mrhard wciVlDg "Mudltlon. These |

srs:
condlUon. Apply 1S8 Free Pram 

■ __________ TMt

payments. Great Northern Tran^ 
for Co.. Office 420 Gamble street. 
Sey. 2140, Barn., 268 Keefer Bt., 
Vancourer.

Mra. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she baa 
token orer the Warren Rooms. 11* 
Hastings East, opposlta Woodwards. 
Vancourer, where ahe will be pleased 
to hare the continued pgtronage of 
her Ngnaimo friends and amures 
them comfortable modem roomi and 
erory attention.

•OUND—Near I
an's Rtrer, a mouse colored 

horse weighing about 1200 pounds 
Owner call on W. Drew. North, 
field. To-dt

TO LET—Two rooms. Apply Mo- 
Donald’s Studio, opposite Dartd 
Spencer’s. 71^

ueonrer and District raal ostol 
llBtlnga wuntad and ruinations 

girea all olaasea of property. Bales 
'-rscord tiraa” U prlcas raason- 

abla. Writs to Goddard and Bon. 
828 Seymour BL, Tuaeeurur, B. C.

81-8-B

81-tf STRAYED— Black and white ihi,.
------- Ilsh Setter, answera to the

- ■ ”. Any permm harboring 
iftcr this notice will be pto-

“Duke". 
same after t 
secuted.

FOR RENT—Premises on Commar- 
clal atreet aultoble for store, 
ply 150 Free Preea.

•re. Ap. 
71-dt

FOR SALE—Roller canarlee. uo IXJ6T—Tire and rim 84x4. Finder 
chopped notes. Apply A. Hedrls, please leare at B. AA B. Taxi. Bas-
80 Uaebleary St. 70-8t tion street. .

turn wfU multo lU uppeto for ■Htoorl.
U Mr. Bctooer fMa tiM >W*rd oi 

the Oltoer lUstaM as tsr bMUB* rs- 
prtomh that k« meat lotA (or ttn pes- 
Btole cuasa ,sf futura « 
temu It to (ho apaa ti

s why I

h«B Bier’s HbTC.

Cutamraky a( baoia boa MR «nGM^ 
fm* tbs hl^dspstoi

a trtoud to taka him lute tha « 
a«l PM him saur an «ik ttMl u 
beaaadtotoem Ha sShad tor a Mot 
treto the uwa, aM. ptoMpf tt t

traeMHaary fcawwledga wMeh has U 
ta &10 highest haaoru batUg caCrtsi

Wi
, 1*74— Jaba” MBt^ BagUad’b 
praatast s»4a paaC Glad to Laadoa. 
Bora thar* Dec. I. i«P8.

ttn—Madame Ba&nfl. aaa rt th« 
araataat factors to tha Fmeb Barm 

dtod. Bara Okreh M. 1784i 
1881—Jaua Rapp, ooe a( tha yoao-

MM of Na^pcleoa’a disUacatohe^-----
Ipala. died to Paris. Born to

ltT#-Vaf«aa rapitatotad_____
Barauas wldk fta gWriaoa M 4M«

mt— w
ad as a city.

1299—Boor atto^ qp 
BpalaaG wtih graai W

■j/ T/ie Stores
M •% O VS F A VCR l"T e"dR.U C. ST O

■ til
ONE CENT SALE

and you get 
•Dotherl^

ftr ICaor the

2 boses ftr a51 *

Another
Example
Buys 25c. box c.
Rexall Lazatire 

CoUTableU 
with AipiriD

and get another 
boxforlCaor 

the 2 for .26

Sale - THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Sale
7hl$ ONE CENT SALE Plan waa orig^at^ by the United Drug Company for the Rexall Drug Storea, Tha United Drug Company ora tha

P^Hilar Toilet Pr^atioiit

‘Am

2^.16

Soaps
ISe. Rannoay Floating

BMhsow.. z/'.ie

2^.26
«c.<,U,EIn^Tweii«»- 

Poa Bo,p...... . 2MJ6

25o.tinSespQ Or 9C 
Baby 'bimm..

.2/06 
"^H^Xcuni. 2mJ1

25c. tin 
REXALL 
VIOLET 

TALCUM 
POWDER

Coding 
pnd

Befreehing
250. CM*.............2/«“.26
IM bottled Toilet Waters,

T,^aS«.2/»1.51

Fact Powders 
Powder PiiHs

2/kr.26 
.. 2>r.l6

Creams
350. bot. VkJot Witch HABd

Crttom.......... 2/<»'.36
35c. bot Bote WHcb Eaxel

Cmnn  ........2/<>'’.36

%St^..2/-.61

‘%Jy“^...2M.6I

60c.p«i.. ...2/>j61

Manicure Your Nails with Nailoid

•*h

Nd.
at
d

Nafloid Cuticle Solvent 2
Icoaana and rmnoraa excess etrtlde

Nailoid Wonderdust Polish 3
to poUah and wUtaa under the nail

Nailoid NaU Polish (Cake) ^ 35c
Do ba Bsed with bnSar to poBoh nails

Nailoid Rose Cuticle Creme 35c
Praraota bdttls naUa and aora euticla

Nailoid Paste Nail Bleach 35c
Bamoras aulas ban atOla, Gngen and hands

Nail Files to oompleu your eet 35c
Any 2 for 36c

Rubber Goods

10c. Transparent Nipples (rih- 
’wd), Uousehold or liall Top

Shape. ------- 2jor\\
ISe. Gauze Bandages, 1 inch 
by 10 yards......2/<^.16

Stationery
75c. box of 

Tangam linen
in tints with 

colored bon'.ers

2.mJ6
60c. box

Rosedale Linen
2/-.61

%

*

10c. Writing Pads 2for,\l 
25c. Writing Pads 2/<’*'.26 
35c. Writing Pads 2/"r.36 
10c. pk. Envelopes 2for',\\ 
15c. pk- Envelopes 2/"^.16

A.CVANH0UTEN
DRUGGIST

Commercial St.„;____ J,(C,

The Drug Store

Everyday Home Remedies 
Keep Them On Hud

'iL‘!^^2/<Tl.26
26c. box Rexall u .

Cold Tablets... Cforjfy

SOo. box RexaU OrderUes, a

"“oSSa«.?:"'2/-1.01
40c botth

EMULSIFIED 
COCOANUT 

OE
SHAMPOO

•Try it for the 
children’s hair 

as well as 
your own.

\ 2/-.41
1.25 bot. Peptoniied Iron 

Tonic, withXiCod liver

Ertnmt........2/9t1.26
50c. box Rexall u,

Healing Salvo A for,01 
25c. Laxative "Aspirin Cold

Fever......... .. Lfor^O
25c. box Rexall Btomach and

Liver Pills......... 2/9V.26
60c.bot.Klenso u,

Liquid Antiseptic Lfor avl 
25c. bot. Rexall «u ' am 

LHtle Liver Pills. a/‘>»'.ZO 
1.00Nuxand Iron o. « ma 

Tonic Tablets. 2for\M

25c. bot. Peroxide 
of Hydro^

2/«.26

2/-.41

2/».66
”w^oS!':!2/»1.01

2/-.26

2/-.16

SSchAi
REXALL 

CATARRH 
JEUY

AnexcellMit 
remedy for 
cold in the 

head, catarrh, 
sore throat,

2/^
“'•‘^"^.2/-.41
25c. ks BOn. Unr .ad 

®’^B4w10».2/«'.26

“t^'i^“”2/-.26
2^.26

m-Mrrm2/c'I.Ol ISif
36c. bot. Hikers Aaiiseptii, a 
25o. box Rikera Lsocativn Bro.

“"^®^2a..26
35c. bot. Oietiy Bait Oog^ 

nip............ 2for,2%

IfarM Si

iFI
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PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

NmPKISOilQiS 
OFWUDIEINsncur

•n. H-ho EK«p«d Declvf thiU

The Highest Quality 
Ever Attained in a
Virginia Cigarette

..... ' ' '
No wonder Player’s are the most pofnilar 
cigarette in the Old Countiy-as th^ 
are here I
Aifiong discriminating smokers it is 
univerwlly agreed that Player’s axe 
unequalled for their smoothness and 
delightful aroma. mi

84i MmUu.

18c. per peickage Two for 35 ceniB

p

---------- --- Not. *—lient Fb-
cher of the Auitrlen erar and elcbl 
i»mr»dee who eecaped troa • Slbex- 
un priMo cemp. errtred todey ud 
declered that prieoiiera In Siberia ere 
fjlnt by the whoIe«»e frdto .Urr.-

one caap of

Uhed since then was unknown. Con
ditions were gettln* worse dally, they 
said, and cerUIn camps were called 
■ dead man’s camps."

Owta« to the Irosen eronnd it was 
jlmpoasIWe to bury the dead dwrtas 
(the winter, according to the icas- 
,triana..and the naked bodies of the 
, dead prisoners were sucked like logs 
,ouuide the haU they had occupied, 
jrem^lftt there nntll pprfag,^ Par- 
Ing the past summer Urge graves 
WM dug in advance for those doom
ed to death by starvation or Illness 
during the winter.

_The Russians formerly gave the 
Wrisoners weU-nIgh nnsstable bread.

* ]?** ”0» getting bouses
the Austrians decUred. but must get 
,f^ for themaelveatn distHets where 
I almost ao food is to be found.

|POLlCK wnx TAKE
MAIL TO HEB8CHELL

1HLA.VD. la^-

vBon City. Nor. #._Royui Ca- 
1 Mounted Police are getting

^eu ismna Arctic whaling, trad
ing and exploration base. They wUl 
go Tia Fort MacPher«.n. Several 
policemen wUl make the trip from 
Dawson with dog teams. Prellmln- 
ap shipment of supplies needed 
along the route started from Dawson 
several days ago. The party will

SHOE WORKERS Vf
MO.VTREAL STRIKE

HAN’T MT UCI OF 
WON IH TEH MNTHS

BirtNwrSNkeikia fa Jbek «
b Tw«Ny pS3

"My mother says she un't under- 
•“>*’ I managnd to endure mi 

awful suffering, but thanks to Tsb- 
lac, all that U left of my troubles li 
the Mmory of them." said Wm. J.

Suite D.. 8Lresiding at nnite D.. 8L 
Court, Comer Kate and Me- 

Derrald Avenue. Winnipeg. Man., a 
enslwer in the city’s

woL^? ‘ ^'‘rbody suffered

” My -
only tomT^

•no^ to ke^ body and eonl to-----~ body
gelher. Oas formed
asalnat my heart

my uystma. a»l ar
ao bad 1 couldn't to 7 i” 

of work for about tea mowtto. 1 was rimply iB ,a“Sr *
and for two montha waa fUt 
back la bed kanlly able te mow 
ached from the top of my head t 
the bottom of ay feet end I thougt

— w BDo nine DottMe of 
— medicine put an and to mv 
trottbiaa and actually buUt ms ''d£z-m
«om.Bh doernt t^ubUms^
^le. Tbs rhenmatlam haw owUrMy 
Itaappearsd. for I never have an ark«.
>r a pain of any kind and Pm beA at 
work again feeling One. ”

re ^ TnutweB; In South 
» by Jojeph Taylor; In Duamm^ 
;ut^ Phamacy; ta LadyuaUth by

iwiaktoduaev

>>»iWBICirAHACa
rHOTSiua NgHl

ScMfil Tmtiar
COAL iRi WOOD HADUNG

WHITE STAR 
DOMINIONLINE

IBfim CIFE
CHlnitttf Min
Amss miz sbj Min

Tnov. 11

SIS Ml ll

HmitHnii 
Wll

CHAWX OF UHL
Commencing on November 14. J»I0, 
Paaeengar Trains wUl leave Nanaimo

as follows:
^or^ctorta, daUy at t.lt ems. -et

For Courtenay, dally 
Sunday, at 1S.4B p.m.

For Port Albenl. Tuaedaya, 
Thmrideyu and Seturdaye et lf.4t

Montreal. Nov. 10— Forty em
ployees of the Deonsl Londe Shoe 
Factory yesterday declared a strike 
sgslnst the reduction in wages and 
Increase In working hours recently 
sgreed to between the company and 
Its employees. The strikers are all 
members of the Intera.stlonsI Bool 
snd Shoe Workers' Union, the com
pany stating that none of Its employ
ees who sre members of the National 
Catholic Union hare gone on strike.

C.4WPIDATE LV OOMO.X.

Mr. Tbomss Mensles. popnUrly 
known throughout Comox District, 

rss nominated on Sstusday night at 
- meeting-of Farmers. Returned Sol
diers and Labor men. held at Cour
tenay. The Agricultural Hall was 
crowded to the doors, even standing 
room being at a premium. Delegat
es were present from as far away as 
Valdes Island, and enthusiasm ran 
riot. One man who spoke said be 
had come all the way from Valdex to 
reek the nomination, but that he 
would throw In -his lot wHh the oth
ers and stand by whoever releived 
the nomination. There is no dearth 
of Menxies supporters, and his active 
workers predict victory on Dec. 1

CANADA n POPULAR
A8 LAND OF PRtJMISE

The British Overaess Settlement 
Committee, according to adrlcea from 
London, has received nearly 60.000 
applications from ex-service men and 
women for emigration to all parts of 
the Empire. About one-fifth of the
MmllftRnts MP«k W/imgm «pKs\ fMAAesIl 0#a

BALMORAL 
PNL ROOM

NOW OPEN
bthelfalMlilNBlHKk, 

lUbuteStreeL 
FARMER MMi PHILLIPS, 

Propg.

AH Make Batteries.
BMi RMkrnA

THE BATTERY SHOP

R-LCUSWORTH
P™«*teal Pu^ mid Pa«w

C.CasiwtMW^

DJ.JENKI>rS
tmnuK rAuot

LA wma 8 mASTIM 8TKBT

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CaARfiDIGARDREPAIRIIIG
SlMikfi OrbntaK

Bectricgl tod Cuburetor 
troMes our ^lecUhy.
AI^Pr^Ml,

Alto SenfiM Oo.
Front St Pbone 103

Veteran’s Cafe
Try our BnstnuM Man's Lunch
sec 1* to ».I0.

Oystm Aiv (Me.

.PrtTht. PhUfag g^i B»4Mb
Chteiodto.

ALL VRITB HELP.

NOTICE
For the conToiiaice of tbow who caatanplgte liaving 

a portrait of themodret. and are nmUe to come to the 
thitfio during the day time

We skaU remain open until 9P.M.
Picutres made by us at night equal those made by day

light ,

MakeToa eTodai

H; & B. Photo Studio
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Cut Brier
More Ibbaooo'ibr the Mon^^i

Fladca^lS*
felbUnsSS* mS

OenUemeo ahootil arranKe to at
tend ArmliUce Tea in Institute to
morrow. Twenty-flvo cents admis
sion. whicti includes proKcam. 
Leishton will gire an address.

|:76 buys atnall Studebaker tdur- 
ine car. suiuble tor farmer or mak
ing liKht truck. Apply 620 Milton 
street. 7l-6t

His many friends will regret 
team tl>at ill health has oompell 
Mr. D. G. Daliey to go to Callfomta 
for the winter, his barber chop dur
ing his absence being conducted by 
Mr. Prank Finnegan, who haa been 
With Mr. Dailey for some time.

POTATOES Hare Adranced 

$2.00 a Ton .
We ham told Mt our first ew I 

■KOI is a day or so. For another week we wiD keep tbe 
price the «mic but we murt have your ortfcrt early-

IVrSack...............
5 adta. per sack........... ....... ........... ....$2.85

Jort one man car to go at tfaeae prices.

liillPSIM G«W1 ft smftWQi
VCTOHACIBSCWr.

■ HOnCK.
wta agataat the Naaalmo 
be rrwSBd oa oraatare
l*l«

-------------------S are bolding the so-
eoDd of th^ series of ioTltation 
deasM Aa T«w>€*» **all. Wednesday

teed. ____ _

Anyone retnoTing Umber from my 
daim. Let It NfweasUe District, wfll

^ UtHtOAK. Naaalmo.

- SECURITY
A Sayings Bulk Aodonst nol 

only provideB aa MMiaiice 
pria»i^btitgiuuiBtewi youBccori^

To nye is to sueeeed—

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : W!
HAHAIMO BaANCH, B. a BW, Manager.

Under instructions receirod from 
Mrs. Walker, we will sell by aneUon 
alt bar etaelee Dairy Cattle on the

RAHCROrr'* WAUER, 5 Aoat
ComprUlng

mM
We Have Them All

/ORIENTAL MUSlC-HawaBaa music-the 
. ■ ■ nmsic of France, Italy, En^and, Ireland,
s. Motico and Spain—con^soags, choruses and

duett, trios and quai
fee. ________I..diUren, grown-upa, daac

t*t,p and accordions—riolinf.

Grsnd Opera, TauderiHe or glee dubi—even whistling 
tones and yodding are petfoxly pUyed on

Colvihid>ia
Grafonolag and Records

Cent
SALE

Tkirtfiy, Frifiy 
nfSiiirfiy
DormisiT.

YAIf HODTEirS
Ae BotaD Drag Ston.

A bulletin in regard to the liquor 
question will be issued, in the nekr 
fnture, by the People's Prohibition 
Assoclatloft of BrHiih Coinmbla. sc- 
oordlng to a resolution adopted at a 
meeting of the 

Id yei 
Port!

ganixatton aUted laat nigbt that 
had- been decided to Usne snob 
bulletin In order to glre to the pub
lic a eoneiae aUtement of the posi
tion Uie Prohibition Party bad taken

AUCTION SALE

. V.maai. a Twm.
n (bred Oct.), & yeara 
1 (due Peh.) 5 yeara.
B (freah). 6 yeara._______ _____ h). 6 yeara.

1 Holateln (due Jan.). 6 yeara.
1 Holatdta and Jersey (due Jsn.),

» years.
Jersey, bred by Mr. Bancroft 
(freah) dne Dec .-4 yeara.
*eraey (dne Jan.). B years.

• - • Mr. Bs

(fresh) dne 
Jersey (dne
Jersey, bred by___________
Bee.), A years.

1. Blue Grade, (due Nor.) 6_____
1 Ayrshire (dne Peh.), 6 years.
I Grey Mare, harness, dellrery wag

gon and cover; Hay Cotter cost 
lias; Milk Cooler, cori |20; IB 
Chickens, etc.

May. Nov. IStli. Bncroft k 
Walur’s. Tbbo 1.3^.bl ihwp.

TKRMS CASH.

Burnip & James
Auctioneers.

^eftaesftoy. Dec IiL Cottle, 
ip. laple^ FMb,. etc

T.:

Watch for ParticularB.

TO-NIGHT
A FREE

PUBUC LECTURE
G. W. V. A Hall at 8 pjn.
RlCmiOiffi BURGE. B. A..

Bhaw Brhoola, ToronPuV
‘TSYCOIOGY AND VOCA- 

nONAL DIRECnON"

t'a Drag atore.

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP

meeting of the Second DiTlsion 
of the Junior Football League will 
be held in the Board of Trade room 
Thursday, 8 p.m.

Among those taking part In the 
Armistice teaprogram tomorrow are 
Mesdamea Greenshlelds, Grayshon. 
Trawford,

r Qre wood phone Harris

There will be a Whiat Drive under 
the auspioes of the Q.W.V.A.

Oddfellows’ Hall on Armistice 
:bt. Nov. Uth. Extra good prlxea 
mission 26 cents.

.The Other Wise Man," Henry 
Van Dyke’s matchless story, will 

St.' i 
oblna

with 60 beanUfuI colored pletni 
Interspersed with tllnatrated hymns. 
CoUeethm for Social Gerries work. 
I.aat week of special serrlees every 
night this week, at 8 p.m. and After
noon Bible readings. * to 4 o’clock. 
Boys and i 
at 8.46 p.i

Pbona 716 tor tatormaUon in re 
srd to the Bprott-Sbaw bnelnds;

Special Sale of Women’s 

SILK hosiery
20 doz. pairs to be sold at $1 a pair

Tan, Bhck, Navy, Wlute. Siset 8«/* U 10. 
Regular $1.50 a pair.

Save 50c a Pair—Boy Now.
Now is your chance to buy Silk Hosiery at a 

Bargain Price. This Hose is Art Silk, and is a 
splendid even weave, having the reinforced feet 
and the lisle garter top. We specially recotn' 
mend this Hosiery vahic See Wmdow Duplay.

Special . $1.00 Pair
mmw

of the Wall 
Church will be held on Monday. Nov. 
16th. An excellent program la being 
prepared included In which will 
numbers by Mias Belle E. Ellers. 
Ulented elocpllonUt of Victoria. 
Tickets. 11.00. 77-St

The Poreatera are holding one 
their popnlar whist drives and dance 
on Monday night Nov. 16. Come ami 
have a good time. Everybody wel- 

. Jensen’a Orcbeatra in atten
dance.

Time—Prom 8 to 8.
Place—St. Paul’s Institute.
What next! Delicious refreshment 
Hostesses—Ladies of Red Cross.

London. Nov. 10- ■ The value 
i from Germanj 

current

NonCB.

A meeting of the friends and sup- 
irtera of the Conservative Partv 
ill be held in the Oddfellows’ Hall 

on Friday evening, at 8 o’clock, 
for the purpose of organizing eom- 

for CapUln William U Gll- 
chriafs campaign in ths coming elec- 
Uon. Ladies espeetaily Invited.

CAVALBKY.
Secreury.

s. a. <

NOnOBk
The butoeas of B. qaennaU A 

dons. BttUhsrs. Commercial Street,

BAWDKN. KIDD B GO..

84. Jab> AwiImlaBce Aaaodat 
Kssatmo Centre.

A meeting wlU be held in s 
hall, I.O.D.P. hnUding, on Wednes
day evening at 7.80 to organize a 
Ladies’ First Aid and Home Nnralng 
Claaa. AU Interested Invited 
attend.

itroel. Owner can have sai 
tpplying S’, this office and paying 
!or thU sdvertUemant. 77-3t

TO LiBr—Two unfurnUhed house
keeping rooms, close, in.
141 Free Press.

TOR SA1.&_ Pour roomed house, 
Victoria Road. Apply Gerard, the 

„ 77-et*.

Apply
77-6t

T. W. M AKTI.\D.aU2

Tbe.Chiropraefor
sppolnt«M.nt. Plione 4«».

Excellent Value in
. CASHMERE, HOSE

Size SYz to 10. Price $1.00.
Here Is a splendid value In 

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose. 
These Stockings are fall Issh- 
loned and aeamleaa and a 
Stocking we highly recommend. 
Do not tall to look into thU

Silk Lace Hosiery Special
MakociBy and BUck Only. Sues S'/x to II. 

Regular $1.50 a Pair. ’

Silk Lace Stockings are also included in this 
Sale. These Stockings are in pretty patterns and 
are very popular. Some are slightly imperfect 
Cmne ^ look throu^ them. Get your share 
of the Bargains.

Special . $1.00 pair

A CLEARANCE OF WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

Beaver Hats
Every Beaver in stock included in this clearance. There 

is a limited number. See them as sooo as pouible. Chn 
Chin. Sailors and Straight Brims are the styles shown. 
Regular $l2.0a

MVdKiiti.M.p.<. Spec&tl at $6410

David SpenceryLindM
For dry fire wood pkona Harris Ther* never was a more subeUn- 

Tranafer. 7J4. U tlal Xmaa Preaent than your por-
j trait. We get good reenlta. Mao- 
IDonald’e Photo Studio, oppoelte D.

PINAUD’S EAU DE QUININE
Now in stock 11.60 n botUe.

PURE OUVE OIL
lulian—76c and 61.50 bottle.

Pare Spa^ Licacke
75c a SSltdc.

F.C.STEARMANPIubB.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Il*w T*tk SntoeaM 

OPTICIAZI a>S OPTOMBTlUtT.

$$$$$$$$$$ 

Yes this means 
DollarsaodDollars

Orange Uly Lodge le holding < 
Whlet Drive In the Poreeten’ Bal 
Wedneedey. Nov. lOlh, Lodge hegtaa

THE MAPLB LBAV

»
(Aleo enppUed vltboet Rseer- 
volr, with WatertiMt. eatf ffl more fancy CloeeU). 

Modern Key-PUte Top. IS 
three removable
polUhed 
blaekenlnr 
front eeeUen F -

deetred.

PoBch Door............. ..........
PaelUng. Oorere S or S task 

~ -ipIraCWatoeCw

om
Drop Door
Pipe Teatl------ — ------
Cheek. Improved SUdlng Di
rect Draft Damper.

Opp. IlraHan.

Haidw Craniteware, Heating 
Stoves. Stoves Boards, Wash 
Machines, Wringers, Ironing 
Boards. Step Ladders, 5 ft 6J4 
and 8 ft. Willow BaskeU. Four 

Hip Baths (enamel fin.)

Oar prices will make y«a tUak 
yon are Kviaf agaia prior to 

1914.

■‘CONGOLEUM RUGS”-Letl Tea 
fon»L___ _ ,

J.H.Gm&C0
AnctkiBeera-CompIete House

DRY GOODS
.Mit, C^p. d. 0-» -

■>...............tsB

Robinsons Walnut 
Fudge ; •

Regular 73c a pound. Special for lUi «a)y ri

ftfcapMHift,

Try a pound witk your n^ brdeir.


